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Health andBeauty Secrets I

BY MRS ilAE MARTYN

Annie Laurie Last week I referredto the new fashions of dressing the hairand told an anxious Inquirer what to do-
when she put away her puffs rata and-
iaisa braids As all the women are now
Interested in this very live topic I willrepeat tho recipe for making quinine hairionic that I gave Get from your drug ¬

gist one ounce of qulnzoln dissolve it In
> pint of alcohol and add V4 pint of cold
water If you will gently rub this quln
Win tonic In the scalp and roots of thehair once or twice a week you wilt find
the treatment not only refreshing but In-
vigorating

¬

and nourishing It restores the
hair and scalp to a healthy condition and
keeps it healthy Qulnzoln is just splen-
did for preventing dandruff and irritation-
of the scalp and its regular use will keepyour hair from coming out It puts life
Into the hair and heightens its natural
color although It will not change It It
keeps the hair flue and glossy

J M 8 You say you are unable to find
a face powder that will protect your com-
pletion

¬

from the wind You can make an
Inexpensive complexion wash at home that
la far superior to any powder for it will
not rub off streak or clog the pores of
the skin Get from your druggist 4 ounces
of spunsax and dissolve it in 1fJ pint of
hot water adding 2 teaspoonfuls of gly-
cerine

¬

This lotion will make your sallow
end oily skin look fresh and youthful
It is splendid also for pimples tan freck-
les

¬

and cold sores for it keeps the com-
plexion

¬

soft smooth and velvety

Mrs A V You are not alone In your
misery Spring always finds thousands
of women who are troubled with super-
fluous

¬

flesh gained during the Inactive
life of winter Here Is a simple and
armless remedy that will not only stop
the accumulation of flesh but will reduceyour weight if you are too fat Justget from your druggist 4 ounces of par
rotls dissolve It in a pint of hot water
and take a tablespoonful before each
meal I have a friend who takes off
about ten pounds In a few weeks every
spring with parnotisand she says she
feels better for doing it

Ella W The largo pores and black-
heads

¬

that cause you 90 much embarrass ¬

ment are probably caused by the use of
face powder Almozon cream Jelly is
the best remedy I know for clearing the
skin af blackheads large pores and those
little skin pimples that are so annoylrg
You can make it yourself Get fromyour druggist one ounce of almozoin mixit with 2 teaspoonfuls of glycerine andadd 13 pint of water Stir briskly for afew minutes and let stand over nightYou can use this safely either as a massage or colt cream as It contains no fatsnor oils that will cause hair to grow-
L

For massaging pply with tho fingers
and let remain for a minute or two and
then rub gently with the fingers It will
roll the dirt and grime out of the skin
and thoroughly cleanse the pores In
cases of tan freMes chapped face etc
apply and let remain for a few hours-

E J T You must not expect too
much from the kardene tonic 1 gave you-
a recipe for a year ago You say it
helped you last spring but that you are
suffering from the same tired out lan¬

guid feeling now and that your complex-
Ion is sallow and spotted with pimples
You are probably one of the millions of
people who need a tonic every spring to
purify the system and rid the blood of
impurities accumulated during the winter
when people live Indoors and eat too
much meat and too few vegetables Get
from your druggist one ounce of kardene
mix it with cup of sugar and iS pint
of alcohol and add enough water to make-
a full quart Take one tablespoonful five
minutes before each meal and before re ¬

tiring This inexpensive tonic will do
again what it did for you last year It
purifies the blood and your pimples and
ugly blotches will soon disappear It
also acts beneficially upon the stomach
and liver and strengthens and builds up
tho entire system-

L S If you think eye glasses detract
from your appearance why dont you try
to do without them You can make an
eye tonio that will strengthen your eyes
and help thorn If they are dull and list ¬

less tire easily and are inclined to be ¬

come inflamed Just get from your drug ¬

gist an ounco of crystos and dissolve it
in a pint of water This eyo tonic will
not smart or burn It is used by many
society women and actresses whose eye¬

sight Is perfect but who wish to make
their eyes bright and sparkling

Vanity Fair Dont do It again
That is the trouble with most soaps and
readyprepared shampoos and you can
blame the light streaks In your hair to
your mistake If you want to restore
life and color to your dry dull and brittle
hair shampoo with canthrox and use
qulnzoin hair tonic When ready for
your shampoo just dissolve a teaspoonful-
of canthrox in a cup of hot water and
proceed as you would with any other
shampoo It lathers freely cleans the
hair and scalp thoroughly and relieves
Itching head It dries quickly and leaves
the hair bright soft and fluffy You can
get a canthrox shampoo at almost any
hairdressers but the cost Is only a trifle
when taken at home For making quln
zoin hair tonic see answer to Annie
Laurie

Read Mrs Martyns Book Beauty
5Adv
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Dinna ye ken a fine bih o sweets when

yur tasting
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Bonnie BrierCH-

OCOLATES
r

These chocolates s are as pure as the-
heatherladen4braes of bonnie Scotland
Creamy centers covered with a coat of
rich chocolate

+

At All Good Dealers
T9r and Sixty Cents
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MAKES HEALTHY HAIR
aOING tr Healtk7 hair Is a lIeues loB eBjeyed by very few Hair that lacks lit1iWialoiter Is dull brittle Bad uaerea la unhealthy Vales the cause of

this hair sickness Is removed the hair dies and comes out A rcfc
Hair root placed under a microscope presents the appearance hovra 0aN la the lower left band picture Such hrnlr Is far from beautiful

41ML OY

ii i My hair was full of dandruff faded and falling
out from using bleach and dyes on it I began to use

a1 Herplcide over a year ago Now my hair is very thick
and soft I cant say too much Newbros Herplcide

1 Detroit Mich MISS MADGfi ELTON GONE ft
Jan 27th 1910 47 Champlain St t00tJUE1Ott

There is no surer way to have healthy beautiful hair and lots of it than to use Newbros Herpicida
regularly It destroys the germ that causes dandruff keeps the scalp clean and healthy and the hair grows

strong and luxuriantly Healthy hair is always beautiful and is denied only to those who are chronically bald

Side Jim Is but one step removed from baldness and it a coadltitm wtth
witch it 1m sot safe to trifle A reliable remedy le needed and that remedy-
Is Herplclde

It Kills °the Dandruff Germ Stops FallingHair-
DONT TAKE A SUBSTITUTEW-

hen in need of such a remedy dont be persuaded to buy something-
just<< as good as Herpicide There is nothing just as good Newbroa

Herpicide is THE ORIGINAL REMEDY

SEND lOc FOR BOOK AND SAMPLE-
Upon receipt of lOc in silver or postage a booklet on the care of
the hair and a nice sample of Herpicide will be sent postpaid
Address t-

iIi THE HERPICIDE COMPANYD-
ept

it t-

I 14B DETROIT MICH
For Sale at all Drug Stores Applications at the best Barbers
Dollar Bottles Guaranteed and Hair Dressers

i

SchrammJohnson Drugs
y

First South and Mats Fifth South and Main
Aa Unhealthy Hair Second South nail West Temple First West and South Temple A Healthy Haiti

Special Agents

The want ads can serve you only U you
USE them I

u

r3

When You
Order a Funeral Design

Cf When you want flowers to lay as a tribute-
as a token of sympathy for your bereaved loved
ones and of grief for the loss of the departed-
you naturally want the very best
cJ Designs must be beautiful they must be put
up rightby an artist and above all they must
reach their destination promptly
Ijf All these things and more too will be real¬

ized if you order your funeral design work over
our phone

je4c-c
Phones EightFiveThree Fiftytwo East Second South

A
Lt j j 2

a
10 v

I SCHRAMMJOHNSON J DRUGS NeverSubstitutors
Youll find some bargains here in things you are sure to need We mention too with some pride a few of the points in which we excel other druggists We dont want to tire you talking of our new No 5 Store
in the Boston Building but we do feel that we have there the Prize Drug Store of this community The Coffee Room grows in popularity with each day The lunches there are well cooked and served Spot
less linen and china Here as at all of our stores we serve and sell Electa Gas Roasted Coffee Its better coffee than you generally get We sell it in one two and fivepound tins at 45c 85c and 200 The Pre-
scription Department at this store is equipped to give patrons the most satisfactory service In all of our stores the quality used and care exercised in compounding has given us the position we occupy in this line

These stores are exclusive agents
i Li SpecialI Cut Pricesw ° for Dikes Compound Extract Sar-

saparilla

M

i <

4 with Iodides This ia a frRubifoam regular 2oc 190 r3i-

My

wonderful skin and blood
41 Seven Sutherland Sisters Hair Grower q oo 5

Su rThe bottle50c size 39c remedy e- i 3-

VX4

5
S Seven Sutherland Sisters Hair Grower
t 100 size 7Sc Fays Fern Food for flowers and 6 fl-

gmt

>
y Veda Rose 33cc Rouge

w r plants nourishing and strengthen ¬

At two o± our storessoa1 la Sassafras Bark pound 35c
The-

package
uxmg >Witch Hazel pint bottle 25c

and 3we have special faefli J LUC35c Af a Phosphate Soda pound can r
tics for fitting trusses An 3 ° V Williams Shaving Stick lOc i WT-r>expert fitter is in attendance at Motfr Balls pound package 13c x

each Leos Egg Tar Soap 17c We are agents for Guths Huylersplace and we gIve custom ¬ 1rn IY Lyons Tooth Powder 20c-

Sanitol
Park Tilfords Allegrcttis and reurj + r µ

ers theI benefit of their advice A = Tooth Powder 2oa 15c Johnstons Candies Always fresh ToiiefIand experience k Sanitol Tooth Paste2
2Qc 1 15c We have the exclusive agency for Salt LakeOur candy special at Nos 1 and 5y a t k

1 W lt Sanitol Tooth Water 2oc Ka of the t KantleekI Hot Water Bottles and Syr-
inges

¬

Sunto I Tooth Wate
< 50cJt u 30c next week is Jelly They are theI very highestI classI of rub ¬ P p29cA Maik Cross Gloves GOLDEN ELECTRIC Ideal Hair Brush100 sue 75e DatesthepqU1d bergoods and will feel at home in our stores apei

for
<Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 50c37c We always have the most complete line ofand VIBRATORmen women Horlicks Malted Milk 50c size 45c Fountain Syringes and Hot Water Bottles and at lowest prices One I-

tsthe
pair allows the user all the benefit Horlicks Malted Milk 100 size U UO-

cHorlicks
Orders for Cut Flowers are taken our great output of thesegoods allows us to sell our specials in tlj i

isof electrical massage in the homo Malted Milk 375 size 348 at auy of our stores This depart¬ them frequently at exceptionally low prices We a years supply of AIi I I Especially valuable for facial and Java Rice Powder 25c-
Pompeiian

offer this week our S J D Special Syringe 3

11 50 scalp treatment Massage Cream 50c size84c ment is another of the features at tips 2quart size worth 100 W Paper with i15 00 64 holder for 1111<+ aw Complete here Pompeiian Massage Cream 100 size 68c No5 at C

HRAMM JOHNSON DRUG The NeverSubstitutor-

sFIVE9 STORES WHERE THE CARS STOP A I A A EXCHANGE 10 Either Phone Calls All Stores

IF State Societyi I

TOOELE
Special to The HeraldRepublican-

Tooele April 9The home of Mrs Harry
N Thompson on Vine street was the
scene of a very elaborate social event on
Friday afternoon when she entertained a
number of her friends at luncheon fol¬

lowed by a bridge whist party in the
afternoon Luncheon was served from a
beautifully appointed table A large cut
glass bowl filled wIth American beauty
roses and smUox formed tho effective cen ¬

terpiece American beauties were used as
favors also as decoration in the beau-
tiful

¬

rooms Bridge whist was played
Mrs M Smith and Miss Margaret OCon
ner making the highest score Mrs
Thompson was assisted In entertaining by
Miss Margaret OConner The Invited
guests were Mrs M Smith Mrs L T
Slcka Mrs Kennedy Mrs V Green Lo-
gan

¬

Mrs Warner Mrs Tremain Mrs
Donald Hendry and Mrs Fred Brule

Miss Belle Bird returned to her home
In Tooele on Friday after a pleasant
visit with relatives and friends In Salt
Lake

Miss Lenora Tate most charmingly en ¬

tertained at a Dutch luncheon at her
home In West Tooele complimentary te
Mr and Mrs Sylvesta Vowels Jr The
home was very prettily decorated in pink
and white carnations The chief features-
of the evening were games and music
The table from which an elaborate lunch ¬

eon was served was most attractively
arranged with beautiful bunches of pink
and white carnations with ferns and smi
lax carnations being used aa favors Pink
and white ribbons were artistically strung
from the chandelier to the corner of the-
table A drawing contest was one ot
the pleasant features of the evening re¬

sulting in favor of Mr Hugh Gowans
Those present were Miss Lenora Tate
Mr and Mrs Sylvesta Vowels Jr Miss
Letitia Grey Miss Zella Clegg Mrs Ma
bel Tate Mrs Emma Tate Mr Tom Cal-
lahan Mr Hugh Gowans Mr Joe Tate
Mr Fred Nelson Mr Edward Kirk

Mrs V Green Logan returned from
Salt Lake Friday where she had been at
the bedside of her mother who has been
quite sick

Mrs Owen Brinton entertained a num¬

ber of her lady friends at a progressive
whist party the last of the week at her
home on Fifth avenue Mrs Brinton was
assisted in entertaining by Mrs Adolph
Hansen Four tables of cards were
played Most attractive handpainted
tally cards were used Beautiful prizes
were won by Mrs William Seeley and Mrs
Cooley Luncheon was served the favors
being a pound box of chocolates for each
guest The Invited guests were Mrs P
Lodge Mrs Charles Berke Mrs William
Seeley Mrs Rhynald Thill Mrs How ¬

ard Wallace Mrs J B Hunter Mrs
Adolph Hansen Mrs Kennedy Mrs Sam ¬

uel Merrill Mrs Edward Groesbeck Mrs
Donald Hendry Mrs V Green Logan

Mrs Fred Brule Mrs J B Macintosh-
and Mrs Cooley

One of the most pleasant social af¬

fairs on the weeks calendar was the car ¬

nation ball given at the opera house The
ballroom had a tropical appearance with
the dozens of pink and white carnations
with ferns and smilax The Tooele or-

chestra furnished music The contest for
the prize waltz was most interesting re-
sulting in favor of Mrs L T Slcka as
best woman waltzer and Mr James won
the mens prize

Several friends of Mrs Margaret Boyles
save her a pleasant surprise party on
Monday evening at her home on First
West street the occasion being her birth-
day A delightful lunch was served and-
a most pleasant evening was spent

Mrs Dell Stone Baker of Nevada Is vis-
iting her parents Mr and Mrs Peter
Shields on West street

After an extended visit to Tooele Mr
and Mrs William B Dods returned to
their home on Sunday

The Hotel Bridge club entertained at
cards on Tuesday evening Mr Oscar
Vogel and Mrs Edward Groesback made
the highest score

Mrs Fred Brule and Mrs Rhynald Thill
will entertain at an elaborate card party-
on Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs
Thud on Fifth avenue

Mr Frank Doherty returned to Tooele-
on Tuesday after spending several days
is Salt Lake

Mr Percy Cropper was the guest of
his brother Mr Roy Cropper at Hotel
Cooele on Sunday

Mrs Jens Jensen of Ephraim Utah was
the guest of her son and wife Mr and
Mrs Randolph Jensen of Tooele this
week

Mr Bert Hancock was In the city the
first of the week returning homo on
Tuesday
Tho operetta entitled Snow White

given by the public school children at this
place a few nights ago proved a suc-

cess to every respect Both performances
had a crowded house It will be repeated
April 11

The program at the Methodist church-
on Sunday evening was most delight-
fully carried out The church was nicely
decorated In potted plants and cut flow

ersMrs Peterson of Ephraim Utah Is vis-
iting at the home of her daughter Mrs
Randolph Jensen at this place
The Ladles club will meet with Mrs

Joseph B Macintosh next Wednesday-
The Ladles Aid society of this place

met on Thursday afternoon to make final
arrangements for their apron sale They
decided upon the date for tho sale to be
April 15

KAYSVILLE
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Kaysville April 9Arnold M Barnes
Clifford D Strong and Charles Owen were
Salt Lake visitors Sunday
Lyle Judd of Salt Lake has been spend ¬

tug the week In Kaysville sjt the PMt I
of his friend Keith Barnes

Miss Ella Smith was avt r to Lcy
ton the first of the week

Miss Olive Kllfoyle and Hie Mollie
Barnes spent Wednesday in gait Lake

Mr and Mrs Wilkie H Blood of Legaa
have been in town this week visiting with
Mrs Nicholas Bonnemort

Miss Jenness Wigglll of Layton was a
Kaysvllle visitor during the week

Mr and Mrs John W Burton Miss
Katie Burton Mr and Mrs John Flint
Mrs William E Smith George W Wil
cor Heber J Sheffield and Mr and Mrs
George F Bishop were all Salt Lake vis¬

itors during the week
Joseph Geoghegan of Salt Lake spent

Thursday in town as the guest of John-
G M Barnes

Mrs Mary Jane Proudfoot has been vis-
iting

¬

relatives and friends in Salt Lake
and in GarfIeld during the week

Mrs John B Lindsey entertained a
number of her friends at her home on
Friday afternoon the time being spent-
in sewing music and social chat after
which dainty refreshments were served
Among the guests wera Mrs Paul
Thomassen Mrs Benjamin Barrett Mrs
Henry Graham Mrs Will Salter Mrs
Mary Jane Proudfoot Mrs Mary Ann
Ramsey Mrs Arthur Ellis Mrs George-
T Layton Mrs KIrby S Sims and Mrs
Harry Swanger

Mrs John H Bonnemort returned
home Thursday evening after a few
days visit in Ogden as the guest ot-

her daughter Mrs Charles Barton-
Mr and Mrs Henry Raddlsh and chil ¬

dren of Pocatello Idaho are Kays ¬

yule visitors this week as guests of
Mr and Mrs Edward Edmonds and I

family
Miss Ileene Barnes has been spending-

the week in Kamas Summit county-
as the guest of relatives-

Mrs John Hyde of Downey Idaho
has been In town this week visiting
with her mother Mrs Nancy J Ken
nitt and sisters Mrs John C Owen
and Mrs H J Sheffield Jr

Mrs Henry Mansell Jr has been
visiting in Ogden for a few days as
the guest of her sister Mrs Will Var
neyMrs William H Blood was the re-

cipient
¬

of a pleasant surprise party on
Wednesday evening at her home About
twentyfive friends called in and the
time was spent in music games and
social chat after which refreshments-
were served

Mrs Paul Thomassen and daughter
Marguerite were visitors to Salt Lake
Thursday

William Simmons returned home on
Monday from the southern states
where he has been doing missionary-
work for the past thirty months

Miss Mae Strong and Miss Ida Smith
were visitors to Salt Lake on Tues ¬

day mssEPHRAIM
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ephraim April 9A pleasant surprise-
was given Tuesday evening at the nome
of Mr and Mrs Ezra Madsen in honor-
of her anniversary A crowd of her
neighbors and friends brought with them-
a dainty luncheon which was served after
11 oclock Mrs Madsen was presented-
with a beautiful rocking chair Those in
attendance were Mr and Mrs Peter Pet ¬

erson Mr and Mrs William Larsen Jr
Mr and Mrs Myron Bruce nil and Mrs
Orval Peterson Mr and Mrs D W An
deson Mr and Mrs Charles Johansen
Mr and Mrs Will Anderson Mr and
Mrs John Armstrong Mrs Maria Thomp-
son

¬

Mrs Ephraim Peterson Mrs David
Poulsen Mrs Thorvald Brelnholt Mrs
Henry Thompson Mrs Albert Johnson
Mrs Lauritz Anderson Mrs D C Sor-

ensen Mrs Andrew Hansen of Idaho
and Mrs David Christensen

Reuel Greaves came home from Eurcla
during the week where he has spent
the past winter

Miss Clara Dorius and Mike Hermansen
made a trip yesterday to Mount Pleasant-
In an automobile

John Armstrong was in Salt Lake dur¬

ing the early part of the week to attend-
a meeting of the directors of the Golden
Reef Mining company-

Mrs George Quinn was in Salt Lake
and Ogden during the past week

Mr and Mrs H P Larsen left for
Salt Lake yesterday where they will
make their future home

Mrs ChartQtte Peterson entertained at
her home on Main street yesterday after ¬

noon in compliment to Mrs Sophia An-
derson Mrs Anderson has been spend-
ing

¬

several weeks with her sen Daniel
and wll Heave for Salt Lake Saturday
where she will make her future home
Miss Marie Thomas of Salt Lake sang
several appropriate hones Those in at-
tendance were Mr and Mrs James Frost
Mr and Mrs L M Olsen Mr and Mrs-
Ihcmas A Peterson Miss Maria Thomas
Mrs Jacob Peterson Mrs Parley Peter-
son Mrs Alfred Bailey Sr Mrs Alfred
Bailey Jr Mrs Niels Thompson Anthony
and Elden Frost

Lester Hansen entertained a number of
his friends Tuesday afternoon in nonor
jf his ninth birthday Various games
were played and a pleasant afternoon was
spent Those present were Reid Thorpe
Ralph Armstrong Carol Christensen
Irvin Hansen and Lyman Williamson

Miss Dolly Peterson was the hostess at
a dinner party at her home Monday even-
Ing in compliment of MIss Marie Thomas
of Salt Lake The dining room tables
were arranged in potted plants Dinner-
was served aftr which the guests ro ¬

tired to the parlor where the party was
entertaIned with music Those In attenda-nce were Owen Beal Myrhn Christian-
son Lawrence Peterson Edgar Thorpe
and the Misses Bendetta Beal Patria An-
derson Katie Olsen Sadie Bradley Flor-
ence Peterson Flora Jones tho guest of
honor and Miss Maria Thomas and the
hostess

Miss Onda Greaves entertained Tuesday

evening at the home of her grandparents
in honor of her thirteenth anniversary I

The crowd arrived during the early part-
of the day after which a dainty lunch
was served Games of various kinds wero I

played and a most pleasant afterrnon-
was spent Those in attendance were
Robert Leah and Fawn Christensen Sibyl
Armstrong Nina Thorpe Valdees Thomp-
son

¬

Rulon Mortensen Donetta Hansen
Pearl and Alton Mortensen Gladys and
Sena Thompson Alta and Arvilla Peter-
son

¬

Grant and Weber Lund Sheldon and
Cassie Greaves Elda Dorius Delda An-
derson

¬

Luzon Hansen Ada Christensen-
Fern Thompson Lonzo Ovaitt and Mel ¬

ton and Merrill Greaves
Mrs Bessie Parker left today for Kan-

sas
¬

where she will make her future
home-

A son was born to Mr and Mrs George
Poulsen the early part of the week

Mrs J W Dunn of Richfield left for
her home after spending several days
visiting relatives-

A ball was given at the pavilion Fri¬

day evening In honor of M E Swensen
who will shortly leave for a two years
mission to Denmark A large crowd was
present and a good time was reported

Tho Misses Dolly Peterson and Bendette
Beal were at Lehi Saturday-

Mrs Joseph Thorpe entertained her
Friends at a quilting yesterday afternoon
Those present were Mrs Niels Jensen
Mrs Ed Stevenson Mrs Thomas S Lund
Mrs Andrew Peterson and Miss Allee
Lund

Mr and Mrs H P Larsen left for
Salt Lake yesterday where they intend-
to make their future home

The Ladles Literary club met yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs S C Sor-
ensen An amendment to the constitu-
tion was adopted after which Mrs Al-
bert Johnson delivered an interesting lec-
ture

¬

on The Mother of Lincoln Mrs
Ella Hansen read a chapter from The
pTlCo of the Hous of David The fol-
lowing civic committee was appointed
sirs Albert Johnson chairman and Mrs-
J Y Jensen Mrs Hyrum Thorpe Mrs
John Hansen Mrs S C Sorensenoh

FAMILY MATTERS-
How old is your child 1 asked a con ¬

ductor Seven replied the mother As
tho conductor passed up the crowded car
the little boy called after him And
mothers thirtyeight Philadelphia In ¬

quirer


